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fantry training will e assigned to
the motor transport cot pa, Afi re'CiTY emits are now required to take In'
fantry. trailing before assignment tsMEWS other services. . " "

New VaudevilleSpecial meeting of Pacific "days will be devoted to visitTngtht
lodge No. 50 A. F. & A. M.r various herds Ot the Witlamete' val-- Direct from the Hippodrome, at

We are using

on our
the Bllgh today.xnis evening, work in tne ley as rar south as En gene. The

F. C. degree. Visiting breth
Two RnHa TMledren welcome. I,,

event is to celebrate the achieve-
ments of Oregon Jersey cows which
have recently become champions. Suits were filed yesterday In Jus

T'le IPg Dance tice court by the Business Men's Ad
Vaudeville TodayJAt Armory tonight. justment company against Elmer N.

lAt the.Bligh theater, direct from Downing asking lodgment for sever
al amounts totalling $101.60 alleged
due ou assigned accounts, and

See Us For Used Pianos
E.L. Stifl & Son. ;

me. Hippodrome.

One ifarrlAKe License against Laura Lashaway for Judg
ment for $64 oa an account allegedsA niarriage license was secured
due and which is claimed to haveyesterday by Thomas J. Hatch andmm been assigned to the plaintiff.Hazel S. Tender, both of Salem.

Baby Girls ArrlTe v

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Turnell at Turner April
30 and has been named Doris Jane.
Helen Louise is the name cbosea by
Mr. and Mrs. Guy ; R. Brown whose
daughter arriyed April 27. iVan Trump Home Burns The Biff Danre

lAt Armory tonight.The home of S. H. Van Trump,
county fruit Inspector, was destroyed
by fire Thursday at the Vaa Trump 6nes to Forecloselarnj two ntiies west of Mount An Suit to foreclose a mortgage alReceipts, Notes and All Blanks

At Statesman Job office.

BUY IN SALEM

"Week-En- d Specials"
This Is just between seasons (Spring and Summer) we have selected
all odds and ends in our ready to wear departments and priced them
at extraordinary low figures.

gel. Mr. Van Trump was away at leged held on lots in Salem was filedolid in circuit jcourt yesterday by thewe time. Mr. Van Trump is pos-
sessor of an excellent library, and
whether this was destroyed is not

Falls Clty-Sale- mi Lumber companyThe Big Dance
'At Armory tonight. against Julius Voget and others. Ityet known. . Is claimed the mortgage was given

as 'security on a promissory -- note forDr. Carl K. aimer $1250. I

Has opened his dental office at

Charged AVirh Passing Car
. Charged with passing a street car
while it was discharging passengers,
P. M. Irwin was arrested last night
by Motorcycle Patrolman Lee More-loc-k.

He will come up for hearing
at 2 p. m.. today.

mi 510-51- 1 U. S. bank bid. Phone 341. Part of the Tulip
In the C. B. Clancy wljdow arMore Soldiers Itetw;

WOMEN'S .SILK PETTICOATS
SILK DRESSES
CLOTH DRESSES .......

.. $ 3.98, $ 4.75
9.75, $12.48

$ 9-7- $12.48

rangements are from imported bulbs,
and part from home grown bulb3JCd. Wolf, of the 3Sth artillery
can yon tell the difference?Wanted To Kent WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS ... ....$12.48, $17.50

and Charles Holstin of the 105th sig-
nal battalion have received their dis-
charges from the service and arrived
yesterday from Camp Lewis. Tbev

A five or six room modern house
Sues Over Hen-s-or bungalow by permanent tenant.

Phone 2060 or write P. Q. box 62. Suit to recover $20 for ten thorare new at the Holstin farm south x oughbred Plymouth Rock hens andsalem. Holstin was for 10 mouths
on the. French front and participate! $60 for a sewtjg machine was filed'Tonight --Bailee,

in justice court yesterday by LucyM. B. A Hall, near Chemawa. au- - In some of the heaviest fighting ofdJfelUUlJe) the war, but came through withoutto Jeaves. Masonic Temple 8:30. E. Phillips against one LaRue
Plaintiff alleges that on December
1. 1918 defendant .took the hens

, Center Aisle Tables
WOM EN S WORSTED SWEATERS $3.98, $3.93
LINGERIE WAISTS 98c, $1.79
IHJNOALOW APRONS ...... 98c, $1.43
CHILDREN'S (1 INGHAM DRESSES $1.75. $1.93. $2.43

getting on the casualty list.
Arrives - -

and the machine from the farm ofPeace EditionAir. and Mrs. Mike Karner, who the plaintiff near Rickreall.live five miles southwest of Salem, . The great peace edition ' the
Statesman will be issued toon. Alyesterday became the parents of a
copy for the edition must be recMvedson : who has been named Michael WOMEN'S KHAKI OVERALLSThe B'ff Danre

At Armory tonight. : $1.93very soon in order to insure its inJoseph.
sertlon into the edition. For Infor
matlon phone 23. Blanrhard Case ContinuedTnlip Bulbs

Orders taken at Clancys.

WOMEN'S HLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS . . . ..
'. t

Visit Salem (Today) Saturday.
You will get your money worth.

To Fish In Yamhm
The ease of Charles .Blanchard.

charged with Improper conduct,
came up In Justice court yesterdayA Party composed of P. E. Fuller- -Trade In Your. Old Piano

ton.1 Everett Anderson, Frank SpearAs' part payment on a new. -- we and was continued until Friday. May
carry the Sherman Clay line. E. L. and Lee unruh will leave today for it at z p. m . .

Stiff & Son. Yanthill county for a fishing trip

the Orington label only
temporarly until our new
PHEZ labels arrive.

.. In the meantime we
want to make the BUY IN

SALEM WEEK the oc

They will return laeXt week.
Jersey Jubilee May 20-2- 5 Barton does battery work. Any

The Jersey Jubilee which ia a cei? i w a tatt. M. r . (nake tested free. - Charging and re
ebration to be held by the Oregon Rm 408 Bank ot commerce bids pairing. Aiasonio temple, phone 1200.
jersey t.ai.Lie w ,uu tju.
Ior me live ua.y ueuauwK I " . x-- ri Daughter Is Quality

Merchandise
" " vnin will 1 Ar cwru .iu iiOH Popular.

Pricesrne iirsi aay w me iuunuu " " i r tt f.v . -- . A daughter was born April 30 td
lir. and, Mrt. John 5V.. Bray who live"c r 1 xice, of Portland, was In Salem acasion Jor offering Our two and a half miles east of Salem.few hours yesterday afternoon and
She has been namd Doris Lorraine.evening. Ha stopped over to securenew line of products; to a requisition for Chin Fong.' alias TTry the Dull WoLee Yuen, e Chinaman who is want ,V5;

Tones of the Old Dateh Breedered in Portland oa a murder charge,
the victim being a Japanese. Chin tulips with interior oak or -

our home town, even be-

fore our H: PHEZ Jellies
and Jams are offered

Fong has been captured in San Fran ny. .;
Cisco, and Mr. Tichenor will bring ;i,

Xew Door in Ilare

OREGON
THEATRE :

' '
; y NOW ,

. MARGUERITE . CLARK;
,

t
; In -

UTTLE MISS HOOVER

him home. Years ago, Inspector Tich
Governor Olcott has had the oldenor .was Caroll Tichenor. a boy inelsewhere blind'" door at the entnrnce'to thebalem, eon of Jacob Tichenor. and

executive offices at the state eapf- -granason oi uapiain Ticnenor, a
southern Oregon pioneer. Inspector ioi converted into a modera glass

door. New lights have been installedTichenor went out to the old Tich- -

Phonef any grocer in n the county clerk's office the recordenor home, in North Salem, yester-- l and the changes add considerably to I Prisoner ni Pnitnttnrday afternoon, and he also visited I the attractiveness of the of fices. J - if cmtlcmarZ rhows that the indictment against
him was dismissed.Salem for our assorted the penitentiary, where a 'a umber of Goes Before Court Today

Piano at a Bargainhis "boys," whom he has arrested

proval is that St. Johns Is aire-- ;
safficientiy supplied with banks.

It wss stated by 8nperintti;
Bennett that the First Trust &
lags bank of St. Johns had filed t
plementary articles ef incorporat:
changing its narae to the Bank c

in his time, are dolnz hitches forcase of , t
: Good used mahogany Diane, like Request for New Bank(various ffeasets, from larceny to new, for sale at bargain. ' E. L.

mjurder. The former Salem boy has I Stiff it Son. --

WHUEJf TM SA1EV. OBBGOI
top- - t

; BLIGH HOTEL
JA Home Away from Home

Strictly Modem 10 per day
lOQ R9M mt SUd CMitert

Only Hotel In Builness ZMstlret

oeen on the Portland police nd fle-- Is Denied by Officials

The banking' board yesterday up
tecUve force for many years, and he Mr. Khroeder IraTes . I
has made a good record. As a dl-- Mrs. George Schroeder. who has

new building and will move from i;
present location in Che outskirts c
(he city into the business district.held WiU 'lI. Bennett, state superincriuo, or noDoy, inspecior ncne-jbfe- n in the city searching for hei tendent of banks. In his rejection ofnor have become a very successful hajband wftiom. she alleges deserted proposal of L. A. Bass and associatespoultryman. He raises chickens and her. left the city last eight fof her to establish a new bank at St. John.zPHE ducks of the purest attains, a'Jd he

George Harrison, a convict at the
state penitentiary, for whom hab-
eas corpus proceedings have been in-

stituted to obtain his release, will
appear In Judge Morrow's court and
Warden Stevens has been requested
to assist Harrison in getting to Port-
land for ' an appearance. Harrison
is doing time for holding up persons
at Lents as they alighted from a
street car. It is said he was badly
Intoxicated at the time and that his
capture was effected when one of tho
rerrons held up struck him on the
head with a hammer. According to
Warden Stevens Harison pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to the pen-
itentiary, bnt through an error made

no me at Salem. It was stated that Portland. Mr. Bass exercised rightmaaes it pay. too.
She Wouldn't' yon like toJe

happy as a lark?
Prue No. indeed. Think ctto anneal' from the decision of the

shejocated the property whidh she
claimed ''her husband owns and ap-
propriated everything movable aad

FORDS FORDS

Five good ones.

CHERRY CITY GARAGE
170, So. 12th Street

superintendent to the banking boaraLegal Blanks O time they have to get up, Ma
and a hearing was given mm lastGet them at the Statesman lob of

The reason for the dlsap--1 HeraldMonday.fice. Catalog on application.jellie; disposed of it at a local second ha'ad
store for sufficient fnnds to ?ay. her
expenses while in the city. It is un-
derstood that Mr. Schroeder is In
the city but had no desire to meet
his better half. Rose burr News:.

Undergoes Operation
Ert D. Smith, well known InSmall Investment Loans Kealty

Loans Hoose Rental Agency,
General Property Dealing.

Portland where he was a member
of the Multnomah club and promiSand JAM Standard Scale Books .nently identified with athletics, unJOHX H. SCOTT REALTY CO,

In duplicate. .Statesman Job ofderwent an operation for relief from404-40- 5 Hnbbard Bids. fice. mr--appendicitis at the Salem hospitalPhone 254 1 Salem, ure.
yesterday. He is progressing fav--

VV oorably. , For several years he was In
the jewelry business on Alder stret. PEItSOnALSI

Portland. Mr. Smith and his father.There's one safe, sure way to clean;
Nature's own way by AIR- -

The ROYAL cleans by AIR Alone! ,T. H. Foley, president of the BendE. B. Smith, now operate a sawmill
Wlater, Light and Power company.at Vitae springs, in Marlon county. Our pledge toTest It In your own home. ,

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.
, . - 379 State Street.

arrived in Salem last night on bus-
iness. He will return to his home
today.

Peace Edition
The great Peace edition of the

B. W. Macy, city attorney, receivedStatesman will be Issued soon. All
copy for the edition must be' received word yesterday that a brother is se
very soon In order to Insure Its in

100 11m. C. and II. Berry Sugar,
Terms cash, Wivered wtih other goods only.

ONLY A FEW DAYS MOR- E-
Criseo lVa lbs. 3 Vm. $1 ; 6 lbs. $2. ; 9 lbs. ri&3

today'onl- y- - V

riously ill at Redding. Calif.; and
Mr. Macy left for that place.sertion in the edition. For informaPlumbing .Guy F. Yung went to Corvallistion phone 23.

those who avail
themselves of
our services Is
that we will
perform ' all of
our duties in a
manner that will
satisfy the'm.
Our past conduct
assures them '
that their every
wish will be ful-
filled in a defi-
nite, dignified
manner.

yesterday to spend the week-en- d

with friends at Oregon AgriculturalHome After Long TripQuickly done. '

Phone 379 J college.Dr. and "airs. Gibson T. wnitePhez Sergeant Lawrence Howell. Infend three children are home again
after having spent ilhe winter In 8 bars Crystal White Soap, 4 Lara Cream Oil Soaiicharge of the MarDe corps recruit-

ing office in Salem, leaves today forLos Angeles visiting with an olde 1

.Portland on a week-ec- d businessdaugher. Miss Belle White, who is at It1 4-I- Ix package Sea Foam Naptha rowaer
Regular price $1.30, today $1.00.tending an osteopathic school there! trip.Combany WANTED of medicine and surgery. They made

the trip home in their automobile I A Warning to feel tired before ex
Fnrnifure. ranges,', heaters, tools and on account vf the roughness of ertion is not Iailness It's sign that

the system lacks vitality, and needs((he roads they were two weeks makand, In fact, anything yon have
to seU. I buy for cash. Phone

510 or 611.
the tonic effect of Hood's Sarsapa--ing the trip.

YOU CAN HAVE ALL YOU WANT - -- 1
Riverby Asparagus; also Woodburn . Asparagus; ,
Ieaf and Head Lettuce, Fancy Celery, Tomatoes,
Artichokes, Telephone Pas, Spinach, New Cabbage, ,

Spring Carrots, and Green Onions.

rina. Sufferers should not delay- -

Spokane Singer Here I Get rid of that tired feeling by be--W00DRY. The Anctloneer Jdiss Marie Corner, of Spokane, is ginning to take Hood's sarsaparuis
the guest of her brother, Ivan Cor--1 today.
her, proprietor of the Willamette un
iversity book store. Miss Coraer is
here to witness the May Day festiv SPECIAL ON FRUITS
ities at the university. She Is a
well, and favorably known singer. In

NOTICE
If yon . have any Junk: or second
hand goods ot any kind, see ns
first. : Iffiia

her home city and will be heard here ThatPastIn solo, in the services al the Leslie
Methodist church, Sunday morning:.

Has FlavorApplies For Citizenship-- -.CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa St.. Phone 398

Sweet Lotus Oranges, Crape Fruit, "Wincsap- - Apples
arid Cocoanutsi - 1

BUY NO-W- .
' v

Canned Corn; Extra Standard, 20c ; per dor. $2.10
Onarga Corn (extra), 20c; per dox. $225.
Standard Tpmatoe Puree, ,15c; per dor. $1.75.
Solid Pack Tomatoes, 20c ; per dor. $2.25.

Application for citizenship has
been filed with County Clerk Boyer
by Linus Le Grice. a native of On
tario, Canada, who is now a fruit--'
grower living at Turner. He came
to the United States March 31, IS 04.

Buy
V
Bonds

IT

Iarriving at Seattle.Will buy or trade all farmer's
produce; apples and eggsv

This ia the kind of Bread, Pieg, Cakes, Doughnuts, etc., you

want. That's the kind Peerless makes.

PEE!UJESS BAKERY
ttcrtval Meeting at Jason Lee

day. May 3, at 8 p. mi. Good music
aud a real Inspirational meeting as
sured. You are invited. .

The People's Cash Store

Phone 453.

186196 North Commercial St

Philip ;'V7intCTSt Prop. - Phoiei: '1K3 IKS 1S37
Phone 247170 ITorti Comacrcial Street. -

Enlists in Transport Corps
Pascel Traglio, Jr. has enlisted In

the United States army through the
Salem recruiting office In the DArcy
building and after receiving hia in-- 1r


